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Reliable Furniture 
for Outport Buyers.
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The Largest Shipment of one 
Brand of Flour ever Imported

Into Newfoundland 
Due To-Day

15,060 : Barrels

OF THE È Iv.jÿtrvy caq : the exponent, of liqtfdT ti- 
éêrise* fix his ‘ raéê tô offer prayer to 

" ~ God?

In the Bombardment OÏ Loos the Èvéiylouth in England apparently $ra°” stoTeThrort?6 L*d
Boar of fte 6ens Had the Few- wants t0 ?et lnto the. _service': Bn* he say, “tiaiiowed be in,,
er of- Niagara Falls—Wave of S" thei'°fPs has lts p,ck' *romo'f?? : name," when be favors the conttau- 
Men Sweot From rap.d; toe romance and the excite- ance a bnsincss -thit. does m6,e to
Men .swept rwm BrH'*>0« Of the work appea.1. It « easy : rendeV that name ^allowable than 
Trenches Toward the Enemy to learn to fly to thé very stable a„ Qther evfls comblne,

: latest types of machine which, as the,:. Howcan he pteadi „Thv klng(lom 
BRITISH HEADQUARTERS, France : saying goes, are “fool-proof. It takes e„ whe„ „„ ball()t „ a practlcrf

Oct. 15.—(Correspondence of the ““'V two months to train a man with to|1 f#p 11|6 continuance of the king-
aptitude to do the routine work of re- dom ot Satan,
•connaissance. But lie must be young. |
Men do not learn readily after they

•1

•1
tinte %.4;
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YX7E desire to draw the attention of our iii- j| 
y* numerable customers around the f 
Island to the tremendous display of fine 
Furniture we have in our Show Room. This 
has just been replenished by some two or 
three shipments from the best English and 
American makers. • v
If Our stock includes the largest assort
ment of Bedsteads, Bedroom Suites, Bure
aux, Dining Tables, Chairs, Lounges and 
Sideboards in the Island.

.
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AAssociated Press)—Since the taking 

of Loos all the army is singing the 
praises of the guns and the planes. 
No such bombardment has ever been 
heard on the British front as that 
which preceded the attack. ,

There seemed no interval between

How can he pronounce the words 
Thy will be done,” when lie has donerfi

are thirty with few exceptions, and
™”tTvc "Til notmmtuTt «vluëSorderyanT Wh‘Ch

s.' />?. —i 1f;
IIarrays

humanity against the benevolent and
3 IVICTOR FLOUR to spot shells when only a few batter

ies are firing, but when perhaps a
gracious purposes of the Almighty?

How can he ask, “Give us this day 
our daily bread,” when he has author
ized unprincipled men to wrest from 
the needy, the suffering wives and 
children of drunkards, the last crusts 
which would keep them from starv
ing? • (■■

• is| ■JfSp
the reports of the guns ; not even 
those of the beat of a snare drum.
The roar had the power and contin- |a half mile front of trench a highly

House win- trained qje is required. Occasionally

:hundred guns are dropping shells on iIf you are furnishing your house, one or 
- two rooms, or if you .require any single ar

ticle for some special need, an,d you want 
good, solid, .well-made Furniture at the most 
reasonable prices, you can’t beat the

ÎI
lEtii

uity of Niagara Falls.
dows in the surrounding country kept |a PlaQ:e was observed to slip down

like a hawk which had located a fish

1 m i;
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♦ 'up a continuous rattle. 1
♦ In the water. At all hazards that 1“It is the sweetest sound in the 

world,” said one of the surviving vet-1 intrepid aviator was going to identify
“It the shell bursts of the batteries

m
. rHow dare he request, “And.forgive 

us our trespasses, as we forgive themBe Sure the 
CARIBOU HEAD 

is on the label.

iterans of the retreat from Mons.
means you will get into the German Iwhich he represented. The Germans j that tregpass against ug>. when he 
trench and have a fair fight of it and might have him in rifle range but they : h&g gQne h}g political length to k^ep 
you won’t charge into the play -of the were too busy trying to hold back the ajive 
machine guns or be hung up in the English infantry to fire at him. 
barbed wire. A year ago when we Bombs and Trains

I U.S.Picture&Portrait ill
1 :f3

■an institution which leads to 
more trespassing and wrong-doing 
than any other that subverted. the 
-rights of mankind?

How can he muster courage to ask 
i God to “lead him not into tempta
tion,” when he has done all he could

i-. jCompany, f
House Furnishers.
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Other planes were dropping shells 
on railroad trains and bridges, to bin

held the Germans back from the Ghan !
nel ports we were doing it with flesh 
and blood against the outnumbering I dçr the Germans once they had learn 
German artillery. The most comfort- where the force of the attack was

eight to be exerted from rushing reinforce-

1H
!
:|

JK ' : ■. Illin g sight in the world is an . , . „ to place temptation in the way of his
inch howitzer; and next to that it a ments to the spot, ror that kind ot j felloWs. or at least has done nothing
motor truck loaded with high ex- work as for all long reconnaissances )through the most sacred agency of
plosive shells.” *• aviators like low-smg- cou s. îey ^.g to remove temptations

As morning approached after the clip down out of these to have a look way->
bombardment, officers on the British around and drop a bomb and then rise kow can he add,
front were „ looking at their wrist to cover before fthe Germans ran yg frQm evjl „ when his voice ___
watches. In front of Loos the figure | bring their anti-aircraft guns to bear ^ counted for the continuance and
six making half hour—half-past six The first thing was to hoklprosperity of the greatest evil under 

J—was the goal of the creeping min- was taken in this advance. All the ^ sun?
ute hand. At that moment a wave labor of turning the wrecked German ^ ^ Qf gense think on tbese
of men rose from the first line Brit- into British trenches, of making new > y

iisli trenches, and the volume of shell-1tlugouts, traverses and parapets and Where is our consistency?
\ fire ‘Was lifted from the first line Ger- laying out barbed-wire had to be done 

matf to ’thè second line as the stream I before the German concentrating j
from a hose is lifted from one flower | swept back in a counter attack which

was expected and which came. A Ni-
< man to thé charge tries to outrun e\ I agara of German gunfire added to tiyU

The sooner the^ j of the British announces another Ger- : 
in the German trench the less (man effort. So faj the British have j

held their new positions ; and when j
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1r 11•:rx • • f. .“But deliver 
andWINTER COATS !
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AVING enjoyed the 
confidence of our 
outport customers

for many years, we beg 
to remind them that we / 
are “doing business as 

■ usuaF at the old stand, 
r Remember Maurider’s 
j clothes stand for dura- 
I bility and style combin

ed with good fit.

H =m

i .i'llLadies Heavy Tweed & 
Black Winter Coats,

Prices from $5.00 to $16.00

/; if ■IF. WmmWhat
are we thinking about anyway? Or 
are we already helpless in the grip of 

! the enemy?
Have we so far degenerated that 

the religious spirit of our forefathers 
has died out of our hearts, or at least 
is no longer a forceful quantity in the 
practical conduct of public affairs? 

We will not believe it.
The Christian men of this nation 

could have things pretty much their 
own way if they only knew, and would

____  ________ ■ ; make known in a practical manner
be stopped in that immediate section. I ^ ^ what their own way is.
It is all a matter of wrist watches, of We have a splendid stock Of The policy which hasv s0 long domin 
speed, team play and of seconds. I Ferro, Gray, Fulton and ated manv church members, viz..

Birds Of War. Weiss KeTosene Motor Boat hn* ;that in politics they have nb need of
With ^ the first flush of dawn the 1 gin€S, spark COllS and^ at 1 reiigious convictions or to consult re

birds of war had come from their pflrts. A; H. MLRRAi, Bw\Tmg^ : ligious sentiments, ought to be annihii 
aerodromes. The shell-fire and the | Côve.—-O6tl9,10i 
planes were all that the 
might see.

I should think that we had eight 
planes that day to one of the Ger
mans,” said‘an aviator. “We had con
centrated planes as well as guns.”

Only when the secret of the point

milt k
m F iü

m MM\h

mbed to another.. Meanwhile every i :mm n?
a ilery other man.

iljlf
' t I ;

i *were
likelihood of the Germans coming out 
of their dugouts and recovering their | the Germans were, attacking in one 

the bath of shells and | part of the line the British repulsed 
firing on the advance. If only one j the Germans attack and took lne 
machine gun can be manned before | hundred yards from the German in an 
the charge goes home, the charge may I adjacent part.

mmt :

These Coats were bought at Sample Prices, and we w,ant 
to give our Customers the privilege of getting a Good Coat, 
CHEAP.

-senses after m;
H 11ml i ifm bi ,i, j ■m HIIM

JERSEYS & SWEATERS ««IS"

! ■■r
We have a large Sample lot of Men’s, Women’s and Childrens. 

Wool Jerseys and Sweaters. Selling Cheap to clear.
tm-
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i ■

LOCAL YARN 
90c. per pound (16 oz.)

!wated at a stroke, and all Christians 
}of whatever name shotld be found in 

I solid phalanx against our common en-
i emy.

ionlooker i
y A «J1 I

Hand Made! \li
:V—

It is a sin against high heaven to 
to carry our religious convic

tions into politics.
He that keeps the whole law, and 

yet offends at one point is guilty of

#

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe >.
Fail

^ r\ m■
3a- T- iki

i «) il!ft 5
Limited.

315 - - WATER STREET

Agents tor liitgars Laandry & Dye Works

of concentration is kept can such an
t * . 11,

attack, succeed against a modern de-
The Çlermans liad

sa ■W y I

John Maunder
all.■M: / Ktensive position, 

learned that the British were prepar-315 8Men have no more liberty to tol
erate a political wrong than any oth-■9 j

fcig an attack; for their soldiers call
ed out from their trenches to the 
British: “When are you coming?” to 
which one Briton replied : ‘Til let 
you know as soon as Sir John French 
tells roe.”

Attacks were made that morning at 
several place; but the Germans ex-

els^vhert

: er wrong. „
Their political affiliations/and ac* 

tions should be just as unimpeachable 
as any other affiliation and actions, 

i They should feel it to be just as 
serious an offense to keep alive the

: (r

J f lij "

Tailor and dot tiler'—^
5||1

A-,1 J WBEJ1.11 "g
I « 281 & 283 Duckworth StreetT,J>: t; ■

whiskey devil through political agen
cies as to keep that devil alive thru 
-any other agency under tlmir control 
or support. J ?

What if the liquor traffic were kept 
> ; alive by the church direct? Yet if a

i political union of all church
Our H$ind-made Waterproof Boots, hers and sympathizers would crush

that traffic, are we not responsible if 
we fail to come together?

Every Christian must be governed 
by liis own conscience which will per
mit its owner to work an evil by 

$6>50;. • Ibis ballot which it would not allow 
Men’s 14-inch Bellows Tongue Boots. hW to work in .any ther way, needs 

r In inhnite labor and pains in detail I; Price ., .. . .. ...............,$6.00 ja vast dpal of enlightenment—Mich-
are required of hundreds of tbous- Men’s l2dnch Bellows Tongue Boots jgan Christian Advocate. ■■

.-Price %• SpoaOO
Men’s TO-inch Bellows Tongue Boots

Price ., .. ............................$4.60 Willflous. On the monviog of the attack Bel,0W9 SHb 7“ WWW
beds were ready; and toe eounHggsT v. pri6e ., .. .. ..--------  $4.10
ambulances, and the stations iton’* 6Jè-iucli Ordinary Tongue Itoots j ' aH WÊKffÊÊ
end all the totrjça,te çrgaplzatient4for j Price .. . _ . . .. .. .. $8JH) Will Botha retain the Premiership
caring for the wounded ready. ' ., ^ Boys,’ - 10-in eh Waterproof^ Boots I of South Africa?1’ is the question .be- 

Flock of Planés Tgi> •• .r • • |4»0D tng asked in London.. Although tlie
At the attack proceeded a verütdBfcejBoys’‘ '.8-Inch Waterproof^ Bodts election results are satisfactory as 

flock of planes was1 di&l§ig|■ * 'gjV .• ensuring the supremacy of the two
- * - •' parties which ku^port the Empire pol- ,>j j-jajifax

tlefield7 as if to ah e^bîtîdh? df atf-f. „ ^ ^ H» Ta *' V- W- Botha’s personal following does* *V ‘ Imanship. They hppctoefl to :i,e H”<'Se™ I hot give him the malority. Prior ■ ■ To”Boston (Plant Line)..

connected with tlie battle ; blit no j ' to the election , he declared his in- ; To Boston • •
participant was more busy or intent j T* ^ I llTTJL J~L Jll tention not to retain office unless back
than they. All the pâtiorama of ac- ^111 Wlj|4|] ed by the Butch majority. Hertzog-
tion was beneath them; they aldUte * • Tf v/ v/^4.ÿygm has swept the Orange River* Gol-
icould really “see” the battle if they ^ Godll'^hAeS. !OQy’ which may prove a serious men-

■ chose. But each aviator stole only *|ace to internal ^harpaony, unless a
passing glimpses of the whole ; for j-strong coalition is formed between
each one was intent on his part ÎBotha, and the Unionists. The latter
Xrhicb wds to keep watch of whether f AfUjC MtUllt ' jp^rty embraces practically all the j
the shells of the battery to which he Dilj IjUvlîd wlflUOrf .English, and the w.ealthiest commere-
reported wë/é on the target oV not. | g ,,7• Ml?»m iial elements in South Africa. The

To distinguish whose shell-burst in IHCtll____J Ul llljff" {fusion of these two parties will iu-
the midst of that cloud of dust and If ijiii . mrrv 0 t ;evitably mean a strong * op^sftïon

FOUNDLAIND & ■ from the Nationalist forces, led by
' IHertzog. The Labor Party attribute

I WAffl/ their defeat largely to the fact that 
** many miners from Kimberly

fil
Hr I pected the real attack 

U than Loos. 
l “There has been a good deal of

.A X
V I !W

talk,” said a staff officer, “to the ef
fect toat the element of surprise 1 .

mem- :-4 <5a.
i RED CROSS LINE.

? J ; ■ >-r: ? 4- ''

S. S. STEPHANO and S. S. FLORIZEL

has disappeared from war. It is as
vital as it ever was. Only conceal- | for Fall and Winter wear, are now 
ment was never so difficult.” , -. I ready. We are showing as usual, good

Troops add guns had to be moved honest footwear. Mail orders receive
prompt attention. All orders filled 
same days as received, 

might not note the concentration, Bri-I^^ mjncj| Bellows Tongue‘Boots, 
tish planes must ward off German | |>|*ice
•planes by day.

!
I

!
at night when the German planes i

.1 ,

INTENDED SAILINGS. 6
4 I;» •; ^ f *flf * if-

FROM NEW YORK: 
Florizel, October 29th-

FROM ST. JOHN’S : 
s Stephano, October 30th.

Florizel, November 6th.
Passenger Tickets to New Y^rk, Halifax: and Boston.
Fares including Meals and Berths on Red Cross Steamers:

First 
v Class

. ; .. 20-- 
: ; Bob

.i ^,00 , 51.00
CONNECTIONS AT HALIFAX FOR BOSTON:

ands of men for such an .attack. That 
of the medical corps alone is stupen-

<yNew - GRAY” Engines
A gtÿBdtoShfirîomtiS fsàbôhâtfte pride with |ie 
^■■1 f^tory guarantee behind it. «

FERRO ” kerosene Engine:
Fulton Self Sparkmg Engines., 

Britannia 4 Cytle Engiiies
The largest stock of

K. W. Coils, Spark Plugs, Wire, Tools, 
- ^ U Lubricating Oil,

Call and see us. Open every night.

!

I Stephano, November 9th.♦ Retain Premiership r 3; 1
1 ll 1 ■

I
Hm n

I: 1)
%% w l' Secrnid 

Return Class
SB. s $76 to $8®x $13,00
Ot) 35.00

51.00 ’ *18.00
18(00

)44 t\
I'llI To New York-. i■a

mil!$ 50-' 1 -no* ! *.r-Vf•
&00 ÎÎ, iii .'ll

i
4 I
ll
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Midnight Saturday.PLANT LINE
DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY: ThroughC.Îi, je.

the beautiful land of Evangeline to Yarmouth and thence by the
i Boston and Yarmouth S.S. Co. ,Wednesdays and Saturdays. 

Luxurious accommodation and excellent cuisine by either
■

A.H. Murray route. : %!, r-1Full particulars from;BGWBINGiS GOVE. 'X,

ui tMMàjïï. a-$ *
,’

HARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd.
Agents Red Cross Line. L

,v smeke over toe German positions 
seemed as difficult as to separate the
spout of steam from one pipe from__
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